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Father MotherA CHRISTMAS GIFT STORE must be a little out of the ordinary.
Not only a variety of merchandise to choose from, but merchandise
which carries the HALL MARK OF QUALITY, merchandise
which will give the utmost in service, in pleasure and in satisfac:
tion. Through the years you have learned to . look for these
attributes in ODELL'S OFFERINGS, certainly then you will turn to
us for those purchases which must carry your sentiments, your
love and good will to friends and relatives.

Tourist Set

Desk Set

Pocket Knife

Dad's ElectriS Lan-
tern

Coat Hanger

Drinking Cup Sister BrotherDesk Clock

Camp Outfits

Auto Stoves

Auto Lunch Set

Auto Pump

Change Purse

Auto Strop Razor

Leather Bill Fold

Camp Tent

Carpenter's Tools

Dependable Gold
Watch

Medicine Case

Mitre Box

Pyrene Fire Extin-
guisher

Fishing Rod

Tire XJauge

Leather Purse -

Sewing Table

Sewing Tray

Tea Wagon

Cut Glass Bowl

Cut Glass Pitcher
and Glasses

Brass Candle Stick

Cut Glass Candle
Stick

Mahogany Candle
Stick

Brass Fern Set

Brass Andirons
Floor Lamp
Electric Flash Light
Comfort Sweater
Set Community Sil-v- er

Sheffield Tea Set

Sheffield Service
Tray

Silver Tea Set
, Waste or Laundry

Basket

Alcohol Stove

Alcohol or Electric
Percolator

Electric Heater

Heating Pad

Hot Water Bottle

Bonbon Dish or
Casserole China
Dinner Set

Carriage Robes

, Chocolate Set

Electric Grill

Electric Iron

Electric Toaster

Foot Warmer

Work Basket

Lap Boards

Portable Electric
Lamp

Leather Hand Bag

Mesh Hand Bag

Embroidery Scissors

Handsaw

Drawing Knife ,

Shaving Mug

Shaving Mirror

Weed Tire Chains

Auto Robe

Auto Filler Can

Electric Lamp

Leather Hand Bag

Ivory Desk Clock

Silver Party Case.

Ivory Picture Frame

High Grade Sport
Sweater

Tennis Racket

Cut Glass Perfume
Bottle

Ivory Comb and
, Brush ;

Cameo Breast Pin ...

Breast or Bar Pin

Curling Irons

Desk Sets

Writing Set ;

Cutie Doll

Leather Pocket
Book

Wrist Watch

Auto Gloves

Bathing Suit

Auto Robe

Leather Hand Bag

Silver Card Case

Chafing Dish

Cut Glass Jewel
Case

Decorated Candy
Jar

. Ivory Bureau Set --

Tourist Set
Tourist Clock

Desk Clock

Boudoir Lamp
Flower Basket
Hand Painted Ivory
Ivory Work Basket
Ivory Hand Mirror

Punch Bag

Leather Puttees ',

Coaster Wagon

Flexible Flyer Sled

Tool Box

Cigarette Case

Pocket Knife

Military. Brushes

Stick Pin ..

Watch Chain

Sport Jersey

Photo Album

Scout Axe

Tennis Racket .

Tricycle

Roller Skates

Smoking Set

Camp Outfit

'Shot Gun

Auto Clock

Base Ball Shoes

Basket Ball Togs

Auto Trunk

Bicycle

Humidor

Silver Card Case

Cigar Cutter With
Chain

Leather Collar Bag

Silver Drinking Cup

Cuff Links

Gold Watch

Hunting Suit

FOR YEARS AND YEARS
YOU HAVE BEEN PROM-ISIN- G

YOURSELF TO
SHOP EARLY TRY IT
THIS YEAR.

ugr w mot

HtKEtiJJAUIY JELLS.
Jap Bamboo Basket Manicure Set
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"Good Biscuits?" EasyKssrsisc JJL wms mi p mumm njs tMP. ...
WEEK-EN- SIDELIGHTS POLmCAL GOSSIP-ANECDO- TES

. SIGNALLED FROM THE BIG DOME '

ay THEODOPS TUFns

with the significance of dying, we find
according to John Farmer's 'Ameri-
canisms, (.lid and New,1 that 'going
west' originated In the expression
'Oo west, young tun,' meaning exactly
what It said. It was long used as s
bit of colloquial advice to leave the
east and go west where, the opportuni-
ties wero greater.

"After a time It became a mere catch
phrase, carelessly used, and finally
came to stgnlfy "to quit' and then by
a further extension of meaning Mo
quit for good" or 'to die'

"In Dawson's 'Carry on: Letters In

Wartime' he uses the expression with
Its latest significance: "Oo west, thoy
call dying out here we rarely nay
that a man Is dead.' In 1919 a smnll
volume was published with the title
Oone West liy a Soldier Doctor' In

which ha speaks 'with a cheerful a

for tha unseen guests: our soldier
boys who have gone west.' "

And that is about KM the Information
tha Library of Congress has on the
term used sorrowfully thousanda of
times In tha World war.

1

ALL the magic of good
is in

Occo-nee-ch- ee Flour. Bis-

cuits of light, fluffy deli-ciousne- ss

that make the
simplest meal a treat, are
merely a matter of the
right proportions of flour,
baking powder, salt, and

There- la never a second s hitch In
the translation. Not only does Prot.
Manerlynck read and translate his
shorthand notes speedily but In the
reading he gets much of the oratory
of the speaker.

When,,. Premier Brland delivered Ms
eloquent speech before tha conference
the French statesmn had barely taken

a word In English to fit the shorthand
notaa In his own language. Further-
more, the Interpreter put Into hln
voice practically the same fire of
Brland and even reproduced many of
the premier's gestures. It was al-
most as though Premier Brland had
spoken. In English.

As the Interpreter concluded the
Brland address In eloquent way the
delegates and visitors to the confer-
ence gava Prof. Manerlynck an ova-
tion. Brought over from Paris by the
French delegation, Prof. Manerlynck Ik
almost Indispensable and will stay
throughout the conference. Persons
who write shorthand must be experts
to read their note fluently and with-
out faltering even when only one
language Is Involved. A fellow who can
turn shorthand notes In French Into
shorthand notes In English and read
them swiftly at tha same time Is a
marvel and Is so regarded, by probably
everybody who attends the sessions of
the conference on Limitation of arma-
ment. ,

Lord Rlddell, personal representative
of Lloyd George pending hia arrival at
the arms conference, Is quite an af-
fable statesmen. He has a 'sense of
humor, la somewhat American In his
ways and has mad a hit with the
acores of newspaper correspondents
who attend the British .conferences. At
one of these confabs and Just as the

Washington, Nov. 2. Possibly the
official of the Arms conference who
eicltes more popular admiration than
any other la Prof. Manerlynck, the
brilliant Interpreter o( tha Internat-
ional gathering. Prof, Manerlynck Is
a wonderful performer. He takes In
shorthand the speeches made In
French which means writing French
shorthand and then rapidly reads
from his notes and translates the
speeches Into English.

here In Washington. Before Admiral
de Bon returns Admiral Benson, a
member of the shipping board, may
take him down near Norfolk and show
him the biggest "white elephant" In
th world the great fleet of useless
and unsalable wooden ships now anch-
ored In tha James river.

Foreign delegates to tha arms con-
ference seem quite at a losa to under-
stand tha derivation and meaning' of
the term Jlbootloggar" which ta so fa-

miliar to the average American In
these days of national prohibition. Ar-

thur Balfour was rocently shown a
"king of Washington boot-

leggers" as the latter rolled by In a
magnificent touring car. But Mr. Bal-

four and other foreign visitors have
asked tha same queatlon wanted to
know why we call 'em "bootleggers."
The foreign delegate can aea no con-

nection between a. boot and national
prohibition.

Such lnqulsltlveness from foreign
sources has developed that there arc
many plain Americans, Including even
patrons of the bootlegging gentry, who
do not know why a man who illegally
sells liquor to the thirsty of today Is
called at "bootlegger."
Individuals accept the bootlegger and
his warea and cars little about bow he
came to get his name.

A bit of Investigation reveals for
the benefit of foreign visitors and ot-
hersthat the designation "boot logger"

hia seat bsfora Prof, Manerlynck was
on his feet and delivering the address
In English, lie was never at a loss for

correspondents were about to depart.

FILIPINO TRY TO IIIUCAK
VV HII BTUKI IN SCHOOLS

(Comtndi Auocittwi ftm. I

Tacloban, Province of Leyte, P. I.,
Oct. 16 Love-maki- In tha school
of Tacloban, capital of the province of
Leyte, has been made unlawful by
the municipal council. The purpose of
tha ordinance, according to officials Is
to stop courting In the schools not
only between the pupils, but between
the teacher, and pupils, who, It is as-

serted, have neglected their duties.
Tha penalty for violation of the

ordinance ia a fine of from 12.50 to
1100, and In case the fine Is unpaid the
defendant must Sutter imprisonment
until the fine is worked out at the rate
of f0 cents a-- day. ,

soda. And they're mixed fEJLZZiXffi
to perfection in those fat .

sacks of Occo-nee-ch- ee Self-Risin- g Flour.
You do take the guesout of baking

with Occo-nec-che- e. And most of the
. bother too. By adding milk or water and
shortening you get a batter for the light-
est and best waffles or hot cakes ydu ever
made. It is amazing how easy successful '

- baking becomes. And you save on the
cost of ingredients.

Make Occo-nee-ch- ee Flour your stand-
by for good baking. Get a trial bag from
your grocer and find how it saves worry
and expense. -

You'll find PoorUo$ a iven
dorfully tint, plain Hour

AUSTIN. HEATON COMPANY
Durham, North Carolina

OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

Self--Rising Flour
Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money

Head Stuffed By

Catarrh or Cold ?

Use Healing Cream

bora ttiddeu smilingly said:
"By the way, gentlemen, sometimes

when I visit other countries I give the
newspapermen a dinner where wa can
get together and chat and know one
another. I expect I'll do that over here.
And may I add that It ia rather cus-
tomary for the newspaper men to give
ma a dinner in return."

"Fine," said one of tha oldtlmen of
the profession. "We'll coma to yours
and then Invite you baok to ours."

And It was so agreed. Later Lord
Rlddell announoed there would be no
newspaper conferences on Thanksgiv-
ing day. This was In deference to the
day, he explained, and the "normal ap-
petites" of tha correspondents.

"And I suppose," he adaVd. "that
you newspaper gentlemen who have
been hopping around from one press
meeting to another every afternoon
will need a day off to rub some lini-
ment on your feet."

Lord Rlddell was about right Some-
times there are half a doaen
"press conferences" In a day, spokes-
men for the various delegations meet-
ing the correspondents and presumably
giving them the "Inside dope" on what
la happening.

Admiral Benson, U. 8. N., retired, has
renewed here tha associations In Paris
with Admiral de Bon, now the naval
advscr to the French delegation. The
two admirals, who are old friends,
worked together when the treaty of
Versailles was under war and now-
adays tha two rather stick together

was applied many years ago to a per-
son who brought contraband liquor on
Indian reservations. These rough
purveyors of "firewater" stuck a flask
down In thslr big boots, mingled with
the Indiana and made their secret sales
of liquor. It has long been against the
law to sell liquor on Indian reserva-
tions and the Indian settlements were
dry far In advance of tha general
drought that overtook th United
States two years ago.

Although the foreign delegates have
not met the "moonshiner", oa hia na-

tive heath, that term la mora generally
understood than "bootlegger." Moun-
taineers who convert their corn Into
white liquor have alwaya been known
as "moonshiners" because as a rule
they oonduct their distilling operations
by the light of the moon and burn no
light for fear of vigilant "revenooers."

When they burled the "Unknown Sol-

dier" at Arlington on Armistice day.
Senator William J. Harris, of Georgia,
write the Library of Congress to as-

certain why the soldiers In the World
war aald a comrade who died had
"gont west." Figuratively this pos-

sibly meant a departure toward the
setting sun, but the Library of Con-
gress, after much research, has found
but little to explain the war term.

It B. Meyer, chief bibliographer of
the library. Informs tho Georisla sen-

ator that his researches dlscluse the
following:

"In connection with the origin of
the term 'going west or 'gone west'

Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."
WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache ' Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago

'

PainPain
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy tin boxea of 12 tablets BotUea of 24 and 100 AH drumrista

It your nostrils aro clogged, your
throat distressed, or your head Is atuff-e- d

by nasty catarrh or a cold, apply
a little pure, antiseptic, germ destroy-
ing cream Into your nostrils. It pene-
trates through every air passage,
soothing Inflamed, swollen membranes
and you get Instant relief.

How good It feela. Your nostrils are
open. Vour head Is clear. No more
hawking, snuffling, dryness nr. strug-
gling for breatlu Ot a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm from any druggist.
Colds and catarrh yield like magic.
Don't stay stuffed up. Relief Is sure.
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